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, Human ltd in the Southern CRig orle

of~ Latin Arrterica
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!
liuman rights have 'been violated-sometimes f I a g r a n t I y - b y thc

authoritarian miiitary rcgimcs that have come!o power in the southern conc
of Latin America. Repression. charactcrizcdby torture and othcrinhumartc
practices, has, been directed for the most part at leftists, but others have been

i victimixcdas well. largely by govcrnzncnts reacting to real and imagined

threats to stability. As a result, human rights guarantees have been
. subordinalcd to thc priority concerns of imposing order on sometimes
', fractious socicticsandconuentrsting on economic development and growth.
' Our basic judgments about this pattern arc that:

~ Authoritarian military o r quasi-military Iovcrnmcnts wiii

remain in power for the forcsccablcfuturc and will cantinucto
accord low priority to the human rights question.

vimprovcmcnts in human rights practices will depend morcan
t h e snilitary's asscssmcnt of l o ca l security and insurgency
conditions than on outs!dc pressures

Where basic reform is instituted, thc process will bc slow at best
andmaybcmcasurcd only in terms of cosmcticsrathcr than
substance. Morcovcr. the continued cxis(~ncc of security
apparatuses @cared Ito rcprcasion increases t h e chances o f
retrogression.

Where the terrorist threat has subsided. there has been a gradual
caring of thc wont kinds of offcnscs. hut this trend is by no means

irn.'vczsibic.
I

External criticism of human rights abuses in the southern cone
may lead to limited irtprovcmcnts; reprisals by Washington wllibc

:viewed as infringcmcnts on national sovereignty, and arc m o r e
likely t o provoke continued defiance than serve as catalysts for
improving the human ri hts situation in any fundamcntaiwry.
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The /rrdtt&«ent of v&hat rights a 2!pc'op(e
are s it tltlcd tr& rn/or isa svh/rctivel&ne, o ort
i&varies fiuin ctiiture .lo cultirre.

I
//&inrun

rr'ghts for the t&ttrpr&set uf this paprr are de.
/i'&«Id as 1&rr&lection uj /&crsuns frr'»n arbi-
t&'d re urres t and llnprlso&i«1 el i t. torjtlie. a&id
«, a&rder. A ithr&vgh tlrts paper addresses the
rs. fvttr&noh(p bet rveen authoritarianisi«und
li u«run rights, ' a bri&vd de/7«tttr»r of human
rl gh is thut 1&tc/rides the right to u de&nor retie
fr &rtn «f gr&rerntnent and to ccrtrtlnj. sr&r iai
~f& id eco&ic&&nic;benefits goes be. . &d the
sr v&t&er&f thlsdlscusslortr

I ~
/

l

ln trriirg to defi«e /nin&un rights there rtre

li »r ltatlons, ' ln venttirtng ge&rerrt/iautir&ns

al rt&iit u gcogrul&hic region. /n lhi' case of the
, tr ve Sc&ut/r &f mericun countries-the aouth-
j crn i r&ne-disc&rssed in this study, hr&we&jer,

, tiirre ure snnte co«t«&on trends thbt erin b e
discerned und vr&rtnvs ei»ici&isloni that can
b e druu « obovl recent deve/op&nants.

I
i

l he Roots of the Problem
Human rights pmbfems cm not ncw in Latin

, merica. Throughout the history of thcrcgion,
cn soca Bcd "democratic" governments hove
tnetimes engaged in repression and systematic

r «lations of basic individual rights. The nato.
c 'ty of these acts--especially among thc authori-

rian governments-has became morc p r o .
junccd in recent years because of improved

r &rldwide communications and grcalcr inter-
l innal em phasis on humr&n righ ts problems.

A IALC

the Southern Cone
t America '

I

— South American military regimes today are re
acting in similar fashion to real or imagined
threats to order and stability andhavcadoptcd a
doctrine that is stridentlyanticommunist, but
largely anticfcmocratic PI wefL The resorl to tor-
ture and other inhumane practices to suppress
pcrccivcd threats to stability has bccn a part of
this pat tern.

Constitutional rule has been extinguished or
drastically altered; political freedoms have been
shelved; and political parties have bccnbanned or
tightly circutnscribcd. Where elections are still
held, theyareusuafly rigidly controlled with
tittle doubt as to their outcome.

'
The protection normally afforded by thejudi-

cial process has been abragatcdby the imposition
of states of siege in some countries thereby giv-
ing the military broad discretionary powers to
suspend many rights and guarantees. Govern-
ments have used these emergency powers t o
crack down on suspectcdsubversivcs. Although
the target has beer. leftist extremists and other
opponents, innocent persons have also felt the
impact of arbitrary actions.

Thc ptecmincnt role of thc military in count-
crfngsubversion in &tin America and a long.
standing tolerance of highly centralized govcrn-
mcnts have rcinlorccd thc trend away from dem-
ocratic practicer Once in power, the militaryhas
assumed s~ ccping measures to guarantee security
and combat leftistinAuence.
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'T er«arc a number of sociapoiitical factors
, that Itttvc fttcilitatctI this process. The first is that

I
iittl«value is placed anthcrightsof the individ-

: ual. In the Lain Americantotttext, fundamctttal
i -'rights are not vicwcd as sacrasancL The state is
j:thc orbiter af what rights arc inalienable and d:-

tcrlnincs how Justice will bc atiministered. Thc
vast jmajarity of thc people, by and large, is not
botltcr:tf by what Itappctts to the fringe clemcnts
of afar.-lety, In addition. although a separation of

,
pow't;rsexists in theory. in practice the Latin

'I '. Am irican executive has usually function«tl in an
'
, I attt& ratic manner. Jutlicial and legislative or-
I '. ~~. n. where they exist. do not havcthemdcpcnd-

ene tltat marks North American and satnc West
1 I

' Ett pean motlels, Moreover. inthcir desirc for', seetjrity and the preservation of their society,

:l '" Llt(tt Am«ricans have often acqlti«sccd in strong
military rulc and endure J constrJints on their in-
dlvitittal i'r«cdoms,

I
I

' Itose who hav« ilJIJ their rights abused tend to
co c Rom all walks of life, and their political
viett:s or Jctivistn

warn

to bc thc primary criteria
tlvJ make them subjects of government rcprcs-

I: sio . in many cams, young p".ople frommiddic-
or ftptter-class fatnilics who have participated in
extplttttst ntoventett ts orsympathizcd with lcl'tist
ratqsesitav«btwn Jailed or tortured by security
settfiims to obtain iniorrnationabout theirassoct-
ate and stthversiv«orgattlzations.

C,'

tnong thc military officers wi o noW direct
'

thcI governments of Argentina, Brazil. Chile. and
I Urttguay. there fs a firm conviction thatformer
I civilian poiiticiansihad failed to )salt a drift to-

at on and violence in theirwJtd Ixtit tieJI polariz i

societies. The armed forces have equated, this fail-
ure with the inability of the dclnoeratic system ta!

coPe with (hc complex problems of LatinAmcr-
ica,'s "less dcvclopcd" status. .Their au'titbritsr-

,r' 'ianism has bccn improvised i
Js a result and does,

not follow thc classic pattcrtt o(military dietatnr-
I shi .Thc old archetype afithc military stroni;-p

'man as dcfcndcr af'thc olipprchy and: of elit«
itttctt~ts has becnsupplantcdby ancwimttgeof'
tile military as catalysts al'national dt~lopment
and progress as mell as defenders of nati n li sccu-

I, ri ty.

HR'CO tAl,
I

I I
I

I

I

COH Hrt*t

An Important aspect of the trend toward miii.
tarydominancc in thcatcaistiteimpact of til«
drive for modernization on th« tllinking of thc
current generation of armed forces leaders. The
economic dlf ficttl ties generated by political dislo-
cations have impressedthetn with the need to
chanttcl their countries along a path of sustain«d
dcvclopmcnt and grawth. While most of thcs«
countries have been plagued pl one time or an-
other by runaway inflation, a lack of investmcnt
capital, or economic stagnation. their sacictics
havcbccnstrainedby thedctttands of a rapidly
expanding urban population atldmiddle class.

Alter!aking power, the military has sought to
guide thc process of economic transfamtation by
imposing tough and sometimes unpopular poli-
cies A concentration on assuring politicJlstabil ~

ityatany cost to guarantcca continuity of poli-
cies within a coherent modcrniza lion stra Iegy has
ftequently meant that cattccrn for basic human
rights has itadaverviow priority.

Tha SQUthttfn Cone
Where the tl'rf arlst tl'treat h Js stl bsltied —ttl Bra

zil, Chile, tuld Uruguay-wc bciicvc thcrc has
bnttagradcaleasittgof the most offensive kinds
of violations. including tartttte, illegal detention.
and political kidnapings. Firm confirmation of
this sort of information is hard to come by, but
thC im ltCSSian

the httmattrittltts situation in Latin America ia
tllal fewer vlotatinns it! thcsc countries have been
recorded so far this year than a year ago. In gen-
eral, there is no discernible pat tern in thc number
of human rights violations In the southern cone.
but as long as the rcprcssivc m Jchinery rem Jins in

place thc chance! ofa resurgence cannot bc ruled
out.

Reptessiott by the military regime in Brazil has
bccnrnitigatcd, in part. dttrin& thc part year or sa
by President Gciscl's removal or officials reslton-
sible for illegal arrests and tort ttrc. Military and
police o r g a n i z a t i o n -have orders front
high. level officials to prohibit torture ttnd other
forms of mistrcatmcnt. Detainces in security
cases havecx pcricnccd improved conditions, but
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there ire still occasional reports ol' harsh treat-
ment and arbitrarydctcntions.

Attliough leftist gucrriiht activity has virtually
tecnwiped out in Braxll and Uruguay. Argentina
is still 'suffering from sporadic acts or tcrroKsm.
Thc zcatous pursuit of the remaining terrorists by
Argcntincsecurityforcesstilt gives rise to abuses.
Killings and disappcaranccs continue to charac-
tcrixc thc ant isubversivc campaign. even though
many hardcoie terrorist leaders have been ctlrni-
n))ted and their support apparatus gravely weak-
ened. f

1
I

Argentina may now bc at a crossroads. Thc
terrorists. although by nomeansoutofbusiness,
are clearly on thc run. This is obvious to all Ar-
gcn tines, and the security forces take consider-
able pride in their achicvcmcnt. At thc same time.
however, there arc officers who believe thai the
cliinina lian of.', thc guerrilla activists is merely the
beginning a n d that there must now bc a grand
offensive against the intellectual authors of sub-
version to raot out the basic causes)e)Ctciiorism,I,

should su'eh an offciisivc take pla)e, it could
occur in thc farm of purges of schoqI 2nd univer-
sity faculties, govcmmcnt burea+ and journah
istic. intellectual, andartistic circles to adcgrec
not &et experienced. In such an env'ronmcnt,
ianyone cvcnrcmotcly identifiable with lc hist or
merely literal views would have reason to fear for
ids job or position. if not his very life. Thus far.
the niiiitary government has not seemcdincllncd
to mow in such a direction. From what we know.
President VIdctaand his supporters ircopposcd
ta rcprcssivc tactics against these pcpptc.

i

The autcornc hinges, however, ' o n Vidcta's
;ability to control the so-called "hardline" offi-
)cers, whichhc has bccnabie to dosofar. Satnc
1modcrate officers may now bc alarmed at the
1linpiications of a current investigation of proml-
1nc nt citizens allegedly I i n k e d to subversion.
Among thc hardhncrs, thc morc vcngcful may
mont to exploit the case by exaggerating it to
"'prow" their contention that subversion is so
deeply Imbedded that cxtrcmcly harsh mcasurcs
arc justiAcd.

4
I

The case ccnkrs on thc family and associates
of a wealthy financier who are under suspicion
because el' thc financier's purported financial as-
sistance to thc Mon toncro gucrrlllas. Thc nurnbcr
of persons implicated hasgrown steadily, hut
firm charges o f subversion have bccn lcvclcd
against fcw, ifany. Moreover. accusations against
the principal figures have yet to bc substantiated.
Many of those implicated are lewish; some occu-
pied key positions in thePcronist government:
some arc Journagsts. One i s ti former military
president, At least some Argcn tines arc becoming
uneasy that anti4emitlsm-always close to the
surface In Argentina-2nd polit leal retaliation arc
as much behind the investigation as a gcnuinc
belief that teal links to subversion exist.

; Human rights problems in the srnallerand
merc backward nations of thc continent. such as
Paraguay and Bolivia, have not aroused as much
'international attention. Thcsc isolated nations
have experienced long teriods of dictatorial rule.
'and periodic episode; of abuse are not unusual.
The current lack of political turbulence probably

.accounts I'ar thc slight attention paid to viola-
!tions within these countries. On the other hand.
in cases such as Uittguav and Chile where long
traditions ol' civil liberties existcg the worst as-

i pccts of military rcprcssionhavc triggered strong
protests abroad.

The mllttaryAomlnatcd Mcndez. government
i n Uruguay has grown considerably mare con-
scious of its poor reputation on human rights.
Prior to the recent US aid cut. UrUcu2v appeared
to bc making some effort to bring improvements,
in repKsat for US rnovcs, however, military hard-

' llncrs have put aside-at least tcmporaKIy-any
. plans for fiirthcr relaxation. Thc Council ofState
' earlier apnraved lcgisiation reducing minimum
:. sentences for ~wrtain kinds af activities associated

with subversianhut its eAcctiveness has not yet
txen shown tn ovcmbcr 1976,

approximately, persons
werc sts ng detained for poli tlcat reasons. In-
stances of torture and protonged dctcntionhavc
dccreascd, but thc military retains a firm grip on
thc government and has exterisive pawers in thc
area of individual rights and guarantees, Most of

the violations recently cited by human rights

QOHFi AL
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critics cover' eomplair. (s da(lng back a year or
l&1orc. I

i
)

in Chi!c, the cxperimcnt with t8arxismunder
A)fend» )cd lo (hc end of a period of democratic
ruf« tha( had ex(ended over nearly half a century.
The intervention of (he ""cd forces in )973:
brought to power a (nili(ary cstabliahmen( with
little pmctica I poli(ical expericncc, a strong dis.
taste for partisan poiitics, and no coherent pro-
gram to deal with Chile's economic and political
probl«ms. Thc result has been the imposition of
dracon)an measures that have macle Chile an in-
(»ma(ional pariah-although i(s human rights vio-
la(iona in many respects have been no worse than
lho(e of its neighbors.

Larly this year, the Pinochct govcrnmcnt ap-
peared lo be turning towardl»gal pras(ice in
wxuri(y cases. Thc procedural cleanup may have
fx~n tcmpomry, how«v»r, since new evidence of
torture. )II»gal deten(iona and "disappcaranees"
is coming to light. This backsliding comesata
par(ieufarly had (lme for Chile, sine» Wcs(Euro-
pean govcrmnen ts were beginning (o (ake note of
(hc suhs(an(ial improvement in h u m a n rights
proc(its. A rcncwcd weve of abuse by fn(elll-
gcmv organixa(lans is certain to refuel thc hum»
rights controversy and provide new ammunition
for Cfdfe's crf (ics.

Meanwhile, thc courts are pressing (hc govcrn-
men(on pastcases, some Or which are almost
cer(a in (o embarrass fhc reg)mc. Pc rlraps the most

posi(ivc advance made b y the govcrnmenl i n

mod»ra(ing) ts hardline policy during 1976was
(hL release of some 2,700 political prisoners, )cav-
ing only about 500 still in»are»ra(cd on various
charges, Civil freedoms remain rigidly restricted,
howcvcr, and the outlawinf( of the rcmainlng
dcmocra(ic parties in March waaa stark reminder
(hatopcnpolitlcalcrpressionis not tolerated.

The Legal and Humanftarfan Aspects
While concern for human rights has gcncragy

beendefined In terms of the Universe)Dcelara-
lion of ifuman Rights adoptedby, the UN, wide
differences of opinion exist about what are viola.
lions of human rights, fn(»ma(iona!require.
mentsof s(at~a in humanri hhmat(ersare, for

CONfl T(Al.
'

I

( I

Cctr( Ea(TIAt,

the most part. vague andnonobligatory. State-
ments of goodin(cn(iona about achieving mini-
m"" standards are more common (han a wiiiing-
ncss (o take concrete steps to uphold them.

Where military regirncs have enfore«d stat»-
of-siege dccrces, prisoners have hccn dcmed
access to civil courts and have been deprived of
such procedural safeguards as empnro-tbc La!m
American juridical cquwalen( of habeas corpus.
In some countries, summary courts martial have
dealt with internal security cases, normally thc
most aensi(ive poif(ica)ly. These tribunals tend to
deal morc sternly and cxpcdi(iousiy with cases
than the civil judfc)ary, which is notoriously curn-
bersomc and inefficient in much of Latin Amer-
ica. Adding to thc problem arc(he civil judges
(hcmsclves and(heir fear that either the subver-
sives or righ(-wing groups will tak» action aga)ns(
theft(.

Some military regimes have rcwrit ten or arc in
fhe process of "drafting national sccuri(y codes.
Thc aim apparcnlly is to ensurctha(thc military
has a signigcantfy cnhanc»d ro)c in con(ro(I)ng
future si(ua(iona considered inimical to national
security and stability. f n spi(c of lcgai requisites,
in practice thc armed foreesareiikely to act on
(hc basis of cx pcdiency rather than any firm dedi-
cation to observance of )cga) principles. As long
as constitutional rule is in abcyanccandno real
indepcnden( check on execu(ive authority exists.
this situation is not cxpcctedto changedramat-
icaily,

Deference to:. gal propriety has becndisrc-
gardcd most often by in(elligcnce and security
ac(vices, which usually have wide-ranging powers
and vir(u. il autonomy in their opera(fons. This
broadmandatchas ken usedattimcs to conduct
ac(ivi(ics uf an illegal nature-although ostensibly
designed to protect the national intcrcst. A«ing
under the s(etc of s)ege and other ex(raordfnary
powers, prisoners have bccn held incommu-
nicado and without being charged. Authorities
have ken able to detain. search. and fn(crroga(e
anyone at any time or place. Physical and psycho.
Iog)caf tor(ure have be»n employed as devices to
extract information. Such practices have gene-
rated st(tden( cnticism abroad.
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orking against abandonment of these Prac-: sellout and an invitation to infiltration of alien
tices in Latin America is the fact that torture has; ideas.
been found to bc an effective tool }n rooting out ';
subversion. Intetllqcncc services have obtained in- I Anotlter etasetv' re»«r! factor contributing
«rmat!on quieklythslhasensbledthem tofoil . to the military's rationale thttt Its Ironhanded
insurgent operations, frequently b) surprise. The: methods are correct is the cvidcnt lack ol strong
sophistication of'torturctechnofogy today is opposition on the part of asubstantisl portion
such that thercare few individuals whocsnnot be 'of the population. Most Latin Americans do not
made to wmealinformstlon or to .'confcsstot view human rightspcrscasa domestic problem.
chsrg«s. Military regimes have also,'perceived the! indeed, the vast majority Is unaffected by thc
utility of the threat of torture lo intinlidatc op-, brutal treatment inA}ctcd on a minority consid-
positionpaLticalmovcments. I

' .:credto bc extremists.
1

il
The Latin perception of the human rightr.II' is highly Plobabic;that thclcadershiP !n situationis quite different fromm that of othermostinstsnccshaseither condoned such Prsc. ! Western nations. ' where it is a~nomaticcs outright In the Psst o r at }east turned a d}fferentcu}tura}perspective. In countries suchblind cycto. them. Fxternst pressuresandthe as Uruguay and Argentina, v her rampantreduction of a" internal threat, evidently a r c terrorismhas caused the most fear and apprwlraving some Success in eomPellinga few regimes hcnsian among substantial eienlents o f theto halt the worst kinds of exc&sacs. hut there . ~potation. the ~taction of order by otherwill pmbably b no rundanlentsi'cilang' its Iong thaniegsiniesns has been viewed as 3 nasty but

re~e go ernmc
resort t o cxiremc measures aga}nst their "cnc-

~\nlies. I The traditional inclination of LstinArncri-
! !CsnS tO aeeept autharitar}an}Smnlay a I SO it'I-

I Obstacles to ~arm crease the tendency to overlook behavior that is
The new hrccd of mil«ary ruler in Sourh unacccptableclscwherc. Many LatinArncricans

.A»nerieshssbeen slow to respond to charges of havcbccnprone to dismiss criticism from
Iilutnsn rights vio»t lans h u t quick to voice abroad as s i m p I y i(l-Informed o r Commrmist-in-
:snnoysnee with what they st& as external splred.'" meddling" innlatters they believe fail exclu-
.tivcly with}n their sovereign prerogative. Most ' In Chile, the violent and chaotic conditions
I rave insisted that if the rights'of 3 minority 0 f thi Ailcnde years left a deep sear on the
leave been disregarded, it has been t o ptotcct nation. and internal support for the junta wss
!',he'rights of thc majority framintcrnslsuhvcr. Impressive. if not universal. at the outset.

Disillusionment basset in duringthepast
} st~ra}years, but the absence of free opinion

Mi}ttsry a n d security forces consider them. makes it difFrcutt to judge the extent of support
sxivesto be the front linc of defcnseagainsta for thciuntsor its opponents. Many peop[esre
t vlentiess Communist offensive in which fircy not effusive about the methods of the austere
tare' also usuaily a prime target. Reinforcing this military regime. bet have ~ eceptedth» necessity
sh:ge mentality is thc ofFtecrs' conviction that f o r it while expressing guarded optinlisnl that
what they are doing is in the highestnatlanal grsdualinlprovemcnt is possible.
interest. They also believe that their mission is
partly one of saving%estcrn Christian civil}ta-
t Ion from Communism. 3 task t ha t they t h}nk
ims been ahsndonerl by a weakened and divided
US. Thcypointtodctenleasevidenn that US
accommodation with Communist countries Is a

CCk4F HTIAt
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they havecometo paver by-stantiaII .8y ecausc

extracIanstitutional means, these governments
will p bably attempt lo compensate for their
hck f legitimacy by creating a new institu-
tional frarncMrork that reflects andrcinforees
their pwn doctrines and i d e a s . This process
probably wiH offer ~ fcw openings for a
loosening of thc present ostrictions on human
rights.

international censure has h o d a ntcasurabl«

impact on thc human rights situaffon. in large
part because of Ih» efforts of the world press to
draw attention to thc problem. In Argentina,
for Instance. the much publicizcdhabcas corpus
pctitionsflled by relatives on behalf of 4 5

persons whose whereabouts an! unknown ap-
peartohavc Prompted thcSuprcmcCourLto
ask for aninvestigation by thc government.

Reaction to Foreign Criticism

I
- ~ C'riIicism by the US anci the suspension o Caid

to Vr'uguay. Argentina. and Chil«have pro-
voked' a sharp reaction. Much of the outburst
stemmed from a belief that Latin America is
bcingI unfairly Jiscriminat»J against by ec&-
nomijreprisals'since Communist nations receive

' little Imore than a tongu&ashing, indignation

, nw;cirenhigher witenLatinssaw South Korea
; anJ th» Philippines being granted exceptions

because of their security value to the US. Latin
Americans resent the insinuation that they are
not important to the US.

I

Latin piqaae over thc U S position has, been
ncanifc~tcvl by a conspicuous cooling in' rela-
tionsland, in som«cases, thc rejection of US
aid. The Srazilians acted to terminate military
agrcwm»nts with thc, VS. Argentina made, clear

that eradication of terrorism will bc undertaken
by whaler means; the military government
Je»ms necessary. cvcn if it entails a dcteriora-
lion in relations with the US. Chiieanleadcrs

signaiedtheir displeasure by cracking down on
politiccal oppon»nts-particulaily former Ipresi-
JcntI:rei's Christian bemocrats and by vowing
that no further concessiorts would bc made to
world, .opinion, which the Chilean junta believes

'. it CannOL appraSC in any CaSC. I

' Thi irritation expressed by the southern conc
governments to US chiding on human rights will

~ibshlc eventually, but, thc issue seems IILcly to
n. main anund»riying source of trouble.

I
A s

tc rnpct rs cool and military traders ha ve a chance
ter»fleet on the situation. attitudes may shift
enough t o permit renewed movement toward

I I

, mod«ration. ,

I
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In addition. organizations such asAmnesty
international, the international Commission of
Jurists, andthe human rights commissions of
thc UN ~ d thcOAS have participated in
Investigating or publicizing human rights viola-
tions. Other groups such as the intcrnationai
Committee of the Rcd Cross and the�intcrn-
ational�Commit» for European Migration have
aided in resettlement of political r«fugces and
nmnitoring of humanitarian c~nditions. Thc
Catholic Ct3urch has been an outspoken source
of criticism and has facilitated some improve~
ments in Brazil and Chile: in Argentina it
recently issued its firstformalcondcmnationof
human rights abuses. In a number of instances,
the release of political prisoners. the reduction
of torture and illegal disappearanecs, and better
conditions for political prisoners canhcartri-
butcd to the cumulative efforts of these groups.

Political and economic pressers-such as
withholding loans or making arrnssain-exerted
b y other governments have aiso compete. d
change in the human rights situation. but the
results havcvaricdfrom country to countryand
are difficult lo evaluate. .Whcresuch actions
have had a corrcctivcinfluenc», th»yhave not
always bren without unfortunate side cffccts.
As a quid pm quo for their steps to curb abuses.
thc military governments expect some rccxrgni-
lion of th»ir efforts. The unfavorable image of
most of these governments abroad, however, is
such that the slow pace in restoring funda-
mental rights docs little to appease their critics.

Private diplomatic persuasion has bccnusc J
with some Bmitcd success to influencc the
course of human rights protection, hut th«re is
no assurance that the device will work in thc
absence of other means of leverage. Given thc

7
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rawbacks of using thc stick, however, t ue~ ~

f using thc carr'ot may be increasing
hc val

(
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To avoid being further isolated at the interna-
ional level, the countries of the southern canc
nay find it prudent to take a new look at

sible policy' adjustmcnts. They will only do
. however. at a time when it doc~ not appear

hat they are bowing to foreign pressures. An
'axing of repression is more hkcfy to resu}t (rom
iwolutionaryforces within the society than
rom extern~i demands for change, ,which tcnd
o bolster a siege mentality. I

I

n inter-Ameril can Challenge?
All of theLatin American nationshavc

igrred the Universal Declaratiorr Of Human
ights. and most of them have incorporated it
their rcspectivc constitutions. The Chapul-

cpcc «onferencc of American states. which met
n '}945to lay tpe groundwork for the postwar
orrranirrrtion 'of thc 3nler hrncricarr system,

adopted a resolution appealing for thc interna-
ional protection of human rights; Since then
thc Organization of American States has in-
cluded provisiorrs on human right". which are

I
'- i

!

t

R
in

e

An approach: tailored for each country that
!
recognizes and ippiaudseven small steps taken!

Ito lirsilimithumad rights violations may induce
;,inc«~emrons from governments that employ

murder, torture, a n d k i d n a p i n g aa wca pons
ktarinst their crremles. But southern conere

/}mes will continue tobe suspicious of US'
(

tr)otives as well as of initiatives for international
pvcrsrght that appear to interfere, with their

~

~

vcrcign national rights.

With' the restrictions now placed on some of
hese goverrrmerrls hy the US in the areas of
conomic and military aid. there may bc a

I

~I

I~ ~ rirnited amount of leverage availrblc to achieve
ubstantial ncw improvements. Thc Latins have

lked'at what Ilreybe}}eve isa US plan to use'

ld as s rr weapon, and they are certain to react
~egarivclyto anyfurthermoves they consider
srnitive. Chile. Brazih and Argentina are al-

dy looking elsewlrcre for military hardware
hat they cannot procure from thc US.

further streng. hcncd b y amend( e":s to thc
Protocol of Buenos Aires concluded in 1967.
1!Ioncompliarrce with. these statements of princi-
ple has been theruiemarcoftenthanthe
exception,

: Rccommcndations have occasionally been
made in Latin America favoring enforcement af'

basic human rights, but misgivings over possible
cncroachments on sovereign rlghtshavcprc-
ventcdagrccmcnt on any solution. As earlyas
}945,aUrrrguayan foreign minister called for
"multilater„»i collective action, exercised with
complete unsei}ishness" to bring about thc
"nmtablishment o f essential rights" in any
country suf(cring under dictatorship. Tire US
~ve unqualified support to thcidca. bute
majority of the American republics turrrcM it
down.

3he inter-American convention rrdorrted by
the OAS Council I n 1968 provided f o r the
creation of an Cnter-American Court of Human
Rights. C'ompulsory, judgment was to bc op-
tiona}. however. and thc court has rrevcr been
used to act tie a human rights dispute because of
the special sensitivity of Latin Americans to the
question of intervention.

Despite the recent dismalrecord of Latin
American states in upholding human rights. thc
inter. Ameri«an Commission on Human Rights.
functioning under the OAS. hea avid rela-
tively high marks in thepast for acting on
complaints and undertaking investigations. It
has used its powers more boldly than most
other regionai or international organizations. its
observers have periodically exercised a close
supcrvisoryrolc in monitoring and bringing
human rights problems !.the attention of
governments in the Americas.

f1(c commission has encountered obstacles in
fulfilling its objcctivcs, Nevertheless. it is dedi-
cated to impartial fact gathering and to erpo-
srrre of the lnore fiagnrnt violations of ha~i»
liberties and might well be the mart a»ceprabl"
and workable solution to thc question of how
to effc«t action on humanrights abuses. }'hi~.
of course, would depend grcatiy on thc cxtc(rt

CONF re(
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t which political realities permit, even thc
present commission to operate evenhandedly
ahd to muster majority support for cotnpiiancc
with adequate safcguards

i
i

Members of the commission made an'on-ihe-
ne visit to Chile in l974, but OAS Inertia irt

ing with the group's findings has done much
immobilize it since then. In my case, Latin
Americans would probably prefer dealing with
the GAS than with thc UN. Relations betweert
Chile and the UN Human Rights Commissiort
have beer strained since 'July 197S, when
president Pinachet reneged on a 4romisc to
al/ow a visit by a UN fact-finding mission. While
the Chilean junta is hypersensitive 4o, outside
attac4 on its human rights record, itI bcllcves ~
morc sympathetic hearing can be obtained from
thc hrncrican states than:from raidical third

orld countries in thc VN. ;
I i

Muitiia terai reprcsentatfans on human rights
tnake thc US less vulnerable to charges of great
power cwrcion. Thc OAS Secretary General,
for example. might serve asamoderatingforce
in encouraging greater hemispheric respect for

uman rights.
i

iOutioak
Wc expect that the SouthAmericangovern-

mcnts singled out most frequently for human
hghts infractions will remain autharitatian for
hc foreseeable future. In the absence of any

nt i rna-Iaattc challcngcs, there is no curre ~ te
ivc to the military as arbiters of power.
espcct for human rights will be largely de-
ttdent ~ We ~ititary's judgments tegarding

internal security conditi~ns or local insur-
gency-not outside JPressurcs. i

i I

4Qtii HT1A)

'Where progress occurs, it will be a s low
process. Ameliorative action lo corrcc! the
worst abuses of human rights will probably be
taken in the short term. but real movement
toward broader liberalization measures is less
likely within the next fcw years.

:Ther. nIrgg(nerals In most of the southern
conc sharc similar views on enforcing stabiiity-
if nccessaryi by repressing any activity they
consideI' threatening, particularly fram the loft.
The military's mission, as the Chilean junta has
stated in its Declaration of Principles. is one of
"cleansing our dcnncratic system from thc
mes that racHitated Its destruction. "
These countries will remain sensitive to inter

national opinion and will weigh their responses
in terms of the potential costs. such as increased
isolation or economic and political reprisals. As
they comprehend the earncstncss of the US
commitment on human bahts, the sPrincia~l.
oi'i'endersmay strive to alleviate some u&

concerns, to contain further antagonism over
t h e issue, and t o rcstorc some balance t o
bilateral relations.

On the debit side. it is evident that US-Lttin
American relatianahipa are apt to be strained
for some time over the human Tights issue.
Continued rescn(ment and defiance on t~& part
of some Latinhmcrican governments cuuld
persuade them to side mom actively in interna-
tional forums with third world initiatives that
run contrary to us interests. if ptessurcs werc
reduced, on the other hand, thescgovcrnments
might continue to rely o n repression and stall
on taking measures to liberalize their regimes.
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